
CIT1 NEWS,

Irn 11 Hood of UnrlltiRton nnil M.ss
Fannie lliynm of Noith Hero worn
married Saturday by tlio Rev. Dr. Gvoigc
W. Prown.

The remains of Mrs. F.llza Pllfford,
nged 4i yens, who died In the city Into
Siindnv evening, were taken Monday
to Newport Ccn'cr fur Interment.

The ease igrtlusl William Goodrich of
South nurllng'.on, who was charged with
huntl.ig on Sunday, wan nol prosscd y

In city court.
Daniel W. Mct.ood of n.uro town, an

eugnerr. Died a petition In bankruptcy
Fi O.iv lie has liabilities of JJtt.'tl

ii- 1 of 3"0.

l.'dwln W llnyncs, who recent. y sub-t- n

tied to the amputation of n foot at
the M'TV F etcher hospital, was dls-- t

barged from that Institution Saturday,
lie wdl go to Ludlow t mil to spend the

inter.
J M Campbell purchased yesterday

( t .1 B. fharette the ilrilf? business
. t til North Champlaln street. Imme-

diate possession was given and the
tore will be reopened by Mr. Camp-'el- l

tli s morning.

Charles V Sellnas of Montpelier, u
l.iriHfs ni.ikrr. tiled a petition In hank-- n

ptr SaPiidny In the office of the dell:
of the district court. He has liabilities
if il,i.7S and assets of of which
f urc claimed exempt.

Du'' "B the month o' November there
wi i Id births In tlm llngton, 21 of the
icw irr,a1s behiK boys and 19 girls.
i ir p the same pet lod there wele SO

it, it's nine of that' number bclmj male
il i f- Ul.ilej.

T "rs1 of a scrlc of dances to be
li , tl season under the nusplet s of
1' rl ncton Council No. 1". I'. T.,

w is i; en m Howard Relief hall Satur- -

d cr'ili'g. About I'1 couples wei e

ir t t MikIo wits furnished by Mis.
,, H lms and Clifford Haw.

T iiitiu.il meeting of the Sodality of

tl H i", ,i virgin Mnry of St. .loscpu s

I ' . was hold Sunday afternoon In
I i ,u 'i pallets. Tno following officers
i' r ! : President. Miss l.d.i l.a- -

i president. Miss Cieorijlana Pu- -

a ui ! s, i r. tary. Miss Richards; trens-Mi- -s

Jl( ' Florelico Gnyettc.

t I "I have iie.-- if.'civcci in
t s it ,,f th-- marriage In 'h caso.

i k-- u " dn. of MNs ltellly and
'I' 'Pin .1 Mnrpli.v Mr. and Mr?.

M m i I. i. side In Chicago. Tlio bride
i' a Burlington girl, but left

I'Mde in Chicapo two years

, Ne,'.. Geneva Dubuque of this
a 1 Frrd P. Crosier of Iebanon, N.
wi e married at tho homo of the

r ,ti Grand Isle Tliursdny evening,
'c i.Miy was performed by the

M .Wen of Grand Isle. Miss M.

I"' pti and Miss Kthel I2. ('.imp- -

f ih 1 city v.eie present. Mr. an.!
Mi ( - rr will reside in JCbation.

P r Tcy w.n yesterday found
c t i. the city court of driving a

It without lighted lamps. Ho was
ied I- -' and costs. I.ouls Alpert, ar

ralcntd yesterday morning on a similar
charge, also pleaded not guilty. Ho was
found guilty, however, and fined $2 and

si Jsotli respondent-- , tool; appeals to
.!itj court.

'I'he petitionee's answer to n peti-1c-

for a new trial was tiled Tues-- i
with the clerk of tho county court

the case of John R. "Wllklns vs. Dr.
' UrocU. This Is another step in

'ie hard fought malpractice niit, in
itii ih the plaintiff was awaided a vir- -

t nt the March term of court. The
i ,i c Is now with tho supremo court.

Nfws l.au been received in this city of
1 (k-ft- on November i7 in Itankln, lib,

( iiuies 13, Habeas, tvho for many
r- - redded In this city. Mr. Sab'-n-

nd hi en 111 for several years with tuber-
i ut s ami went to Illinois in the bope-- .

( regain tig health. Ho 1s survived by
ii s 'o. n small son and daughter, and a
riot' or and brother, who reside in l!ol- -

ton.

Sirgcints Dewey and Marcus of I'ort
Kt'i.in Allen were in city court Mon-
ti or, complaint of State's Attorney A.
I S ii rnian. They aie charged with
e ( I a doe during th open deer sea-s- i

'l siionling )s alleged to have
k" il ( at I'liderblll, wiieie the two

n.d fs --.veie on a hunting expedition.
The case was continued until

Vellle Sanderson, arrested with Jos- -

TUirrflt Similar r when nrralened
n c It v couit Monday morning, pleaded
g i ty to a second offence of Intoxica-
tion and iccelved a straight sentence of
?,1 dries In Jail. Ihirrett will be given a
hearing later. Oeorge Tntvln also pleaded
guilty to second offence and was given
I'i days In Jail.
r tv ( I ik M. C C.raiidy yesterday ie-r- e

vc 1 i paper fiom Lowell, Mass., an-n- i-

i rg the death In Groton, Thanks-c- i
iln of W. II. Ward, well known

to ni.i v in HuiliiiKton. Mr. Wunl
n s Ki.id by tile fulling of a derrick.
Il( wrt a contractor and built tint

monument and the dam
'or the big power plant at Pulton.

T ie judgment" fu- pUlntlffs
i M cases weie rendered Monday

1 Jus Ice J. T. Sl.ar'is: Citizen's Coal
eo i pa i y v W. 11. Sawyer, damages of

S'1'0 and costs of Jl. 10; It. 1 .Smith vs.

" rink Russell, damages of W 2.1 and
r sts of '7.10; Thomas Peeves vs. Ild--

id Coodrleli. damages of ?l and costs
of JIM. The defendant In each caso
fi 'ed o appear.

CiHler the management of O. D. Jar- -

vis. Athletic Park Is rapidly htdtig con

vened into a skating rluk. A rink iO
feet long and Zi'1 feet wide Is being made
nnd a house, In which the skaters may
cet wane, is also being erected. The
two gr iridstands and lilcnciiers win hi-

f rl tninle room for siiicUtors and tho
tg i fence, which surrounds lite puik

will telp to keep out the wind.

T',r use of Mrs. Motieal Dodgo Wuter-tri- i
- Mtv Anna T. Hallurd w.ib

I, ..1 city court Monday afternoon.
T I hi net ion in which the plaintiff

r k t i r cover J for millinery. Mrs.
Paldirl claims an offset of about $140

for professional services rendered to I ho
pin ntlff by her huslnnd, the Into Henry
Billiard In tho Knott ti-- t'losson bank-
rupt 'v i,r.)eeedliij,s.

Runil.it wits obsoived as memorial
nday b ICIks Ihioughout the 1,'nllcd

Ptntes. Tile meniliers of the Huillngton
fridge, II, p. o. 12., oliserved tile day
in their nlge rooms, when an nddiesii
was dcllvi-te- by the Pi'V. P. J. Huriett.
C, A Vain nad several selections and
mush was furnished by George V.
Moody, a member of tho lodge. The nn
morlal .Sundays ate held In memory of
tho deceased lnemlieis.

The I)( mbor meeting of thn Wlnoosltl
A ncoeln I Ion of Congi egationnl MIuIhIitm
was held at llm Van Ness TIouso Mon
day Rfternoon, when an address was
K'ven by tho Hev. I. C. Smnrt on "Incon-
venience of Reading Too Much Theology,"
Follawlnc the- remarks by Mr. Smart the

Catarrh
One of tho most common of blood dis-

eases, is mucli aRRravated by the sudden
changes of weather at. this time of
vear. Begin treatment at once with
Ilood's Sarsmparilln, which effects rad-

ical and permanent cures. This great
medicine has received

40,366 Testimonials
in two vears, whicli prove its wonderful
efllcaey in purifying and enriching tlio
blood. Beet for all blood diseases.
In usual liquid form or chocolated tablets
known nsSnrsatabs. 100 doses $1.

Sllhji'it V.MS taken up for discussion,
SoernI of tlio members took dinner
together at the hotel previous to the
mretlm.

Frank ririnsmald, who while a boy
was a icsldcnt of nurtlngton, died sud-
denly November 27 while bathing In
the surf at Iong Heaeh, Cnl., where he
has lived for the at five years. Mr.
Prlnsmnld was for some time a travel-
ing salesman for his brothers, Frederick
and S. S. llrlnsmald, who conduct a big
crockery aid Importing houc In lies
Molne, Iowa, but later went Into tho
blinking business In New Yoik and then
moved to California.

Miss Poiothy 12. Hlckok, daughter of
Mr. and Mr. 11. Illckolc of "c'.t Mnpl,.
street, Is suffering front a dislocated
ankle, tho tesutt of nn accident that
happened at Crown Point Friday. Mls
lllckok, In (ompany with several other
vnung people, was coasting when her
led inn Into n watering trough, throw

ing her off and resulting In the Injury
lo her ankle. Miss J Delink was brought
home and nn examination of the Injured
foot revcalerl stfli a serious condition
that site will prob.ib not be able to use
it . gain this winter.

In the ease of Hnr-lso- M. Vilas et
al. is. Isaac 1irow. by agreement.
Judgment was tendered in city court
yesterday for the ilefandant to recover
his osts. An appeal to county court
was taken by the plaintiffs. This is an
action of trespass on ease, tl." maltreat-
ment of livestock belonging to the
plalntilfs on a farm In Colchester being
illeged. In the case of thu Kllas l.yman
Coal company vs. Charles p. Nichols.
the plaintiff was awarded damaces of
$31. V. anil costs of ;VUI. tho defendant
having defaulted.

IcM-pi- i llm ret t, the companion of NV1- -
he Sanderson in a spree Simony even-
ing. wa arraigned Tuesday end plead
ed guilty to a second offence of intoxica
tion. He was sentenced lo serve rvi dnvs

Hie county Jail. As ids previous of
fense occurred within six months. lie
was cworu to disclose. Harrett said be
obtained a pint and a half pint of whis
key ut two different times from a strang-
er near the Traction company's car
barn. He could describe tho "stranger's"
appearance but could ..ot tell his name.

Word has been received of the death
November of Charles IV. Thomson
in New Decatur, Alabama. Previous
to going South In 1SS7 he was employed
for many years with the Doubleday
Furniture Co. in Wlnoosk!. He had for
some years been manager of the lead-
ing hotel In New Decatur. The deceased
was n brother of JI. W. Thomson of
this city and is also suvlved by his
mother, two sisters and a brother In
Willlston. a married daughter and two
grandchildren in New Decatur. Ills wife
died about live yearn ago.

About 5.0 of the friends nnd neigh-bor.- s

of Mr. and Mrs. P. p. fiiu called
and congratulated them at their home
on North Willard street Saturday even-
ing, thu occasion being tho Uith y

of their marriage. The house
was very prettily decorated with ferns,
chrysanthemums and evergreens.

ivero served and after a
pleasant ovenlng their friends departed
hating as a token of their esteem and
good wishes many valuable gift-- , includ-
ing cut glass and silver,

Tile annual meeting of the Slnnn.ird
Woman's Hellef Coiis was held Mon-
day afternoon. .Mrs. Anna A. Peach de- -

llued a teeleetion and senior vice-pre-

dent, Mrs. Kate H. Ferrln, was elected
president. Other officers weie elected as
follows; Senior Mrs.
Milium A. Cilll; Junior vl
Mrs. 1'. Alhertnn; treasurer, Mrs.
Man' f2. Hind; chaplain. Art. Mary 1C.

Watson: conductress, Mis. Vila Dane;
guard, Mrs. Frances Peynolds.

Hinnnne Agent 12. P.. Coon leeentlv
discovired in I'nderhill a herd of 14 cat- -
tbi and three horse."--- , which were in a
starving condition. There was neither
liav nor grain in the barn, and the man
who had bought the stock and th farm
had no money with which to buy fond
for the animals. A man who held a
chattel mortgage on tho horses nnd cows
refused to buy anything for them to eat.
rn agent consulted an -- ttornv nnd
tho man holding the mortgage has now
agreed lo provide for the beasts until
some diff.'ient arrangement can be
made.

William M. Mnlhcron, who for the
past thrfe years has been connected
with the Columbia i National Life In- -

urance Co., the past year and a half
as hlnte manager, has severed Ids rnn.
nectlon with that company and has
taken a position with the l, ,h i ,f
Accident it Liability Co., of Hartford.
Cjim. Mr. Mnlhcron will l,c agency
supervisor for Vermont and will work
through the agency of Childs jfc Putnam
of Prattleborn. agents for Vermont and
New Hampshire. Mr. Mulherou left Sun-
day night for Manchester, N. H., to at
tend a convention of the agents of the
company.

Tho annual meeting of Orcen Mountain
Chapter, Daughters of the American

wns held Monday after-
noon nt thj home of Mrs. F. M. Burgess,
with a large attendance, A paper on
"Mfe nt Vf.lley Forge" was rend by
Miss Roberts, w Ich proved to be of
much Interest. Officers weie elected as
follows, Itesent, Miss Jennie Stacy; t.

Mrn. T S. Pease; secretary, Miss
Jennie A, Wood; treasurer, Mrs, 12, If.
Prouly; registrar, Mrs. A. S. Islintn;
historian, Mis. I,, H. Dord: chaplain,
Mrs. Ct. Y. Hllsn; eeeutlve committee,
Miss Jennie Slncy. Mrs. F. S, Pease,
.Mrs. A. S. Isham. Mrs. A. 12. ltieiiard-s-o-

Miss Mary Arthur.
People who claim lo Know say that

one of the giaatest trusts In existence Is
conducted by local women who do
washings ami other hnushold work. For
iiiKttmce, one woman Ilnds that she
doesn't cam to do w!ihlntts at a certain
mmIiIi-iii'I- for various leasons. lie dill.
dieu mav net menu to hw or perhaps
the mlsues.s Is not polite. Sle- imme
dlately lells other women of her tic
iiuulntunce. tvlio do such ik, and In
n fchort time tho family llnds Itself un
ii bio to necure helji easily. The neighbor
across tho road may have all the good
holp Vrt needs and until she gives
causn for her washerwoman to llnd
fomci Brlsvanice. against her, will always
wonder when bIio hears people sty that
help Is scarce.

Active preparations are being made by
the parishkmar of St. ilaxy's Cathedra.'
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to celebrate tho Sit h anniversary of the
priesthood of the Itev. P. J. Itnrrdt.
The celebration will lienlti next Monday,
when ii reception will be given to leather
Harrett ut Ht, Jlary'H convent. On Tues-
day the pupils of the Cathedral school
wilt have nn enteilalnmeiit and recep-
tion In honor of leather llarrett. On
Wednesday morning Milenm high mass
will be sung at ln:,in oVIock at the cathe-
dral anil nt ono In the nfleinoon n lian-ipi-

will 1m given at Ht, Mary's hall. On
Wednesday evening n public reception
will be held at The Strong theatre, when
rather ltnrretl will be presented Willi
a purse of sold.

THE DECEMBER HEAVENS.

Ilrlgltl .Spot 'cm on .Snliirn'm Itliigs
The Winter I'onstelliit Ion Limit

mill the Planets.
Melllsb's comet, of whose dleovery we

spoke last mouth, has already passed Its
nearest appio.ich to the earth, and It
now receding rapidly both from us and
from the sun, so that It will not long re-

main visible, writes Henry Norrls Ilus-sel- l,

in the Scientific American. At Its
best It was only a diffuse, hazy spot of
light, but wa fairly for a teles-
copic (omet, and easily seen in n small
telecope.

There ha been considerable popular
discussion lately about certain bright
spots that have been seen on Saturn's
rings. The rings ate at present so situ-
ated that we see their dalk side: that Is,
the one on which the sun does not shine.
They ire consequently Invisible, except
for the thin edge, which can lie seen In
largo telesropiH as a faint and exceed-
ingly delicate line of light, extending out
on each side of the planet On this line
tlieie appear brighter "knots" or "con- -

densatlotis," two on each side of tho
planel, symmetrical with respect to It.
as was announced a few weeks ag from
the l,lck f ibservntory.

This iibcnomenon Is, boweer. not new
to science, and In fact an explanation of
it was given by Prof, pond of Harvard
rather more than fifty years ago. sub-

stantially nv f ilk ws;
The rings of Saturn are thin plane

nsheets, most prnhably less than ho miles
In thhkness. though 1WW tulles in
diameter. They do nol. however, form an
unbroken sluet, but arc composed of
thi"e db lsions an outer one. about 10.n-i-

'lilies wide, separated front the second
by a dark space of i.ftn) miles; a second,
about 11,10o miles in width, brighter
than the first; nnd ''lis Miacb-- gradually
Into til" third, which Is faint and pattly
transparent doubtless because the par
ticles which compose It are so fur apart
that we can see through between them

We are looking at them at uresent
almost, though not quite, edgewise; our
distance from tho plane of the rings be
ing only about 0 of the distance of tho
planet.

In conseqit' nee. as we look at I he part
of the rings which is in front of
the planet, we see onlv the Illuminated
ciitei nlge of the out' r ring. The outct
edge of the second ring Is also lllmlnat- -

ed hy th sun, but we do not see It. for
It Is concealed behind the dark inner
edge of the outer ring, which appears to
overlap It. since the actual gap between
them Is so narrow. Put when we consi-
der a seri.-- of points apparently farther
from the planet, it Is easy to ee that we
will be looking more and more obliquely
across the narrow gap between the rings,
so that It will look wider, until Mnnllv
we can see the lirisht ecli'.e of the .second
ring through It. in the same way we see
the Inner edge of th" oilier ring, behind
the planet, through the same gap, but
only when we look across It very obli
quely. The combination of these two
(which are too close together to be son

ly) accounts for nn of llic
brighter "knots" on the faint line of the
rings, its distance from the planet's
center should evidently re equal to the
apparent diameter of the division be-

tween the rings, and there will be ano
ther similar bright spot on the opposite
side of the planet, at tile time distance.

The Inner edge of the second ring ac-

counts for the other pair of bright
"knots'- in n .similar fashion

To see them satisfactorily requires a
large telescope and good atmospheric
conditions, so that they are all beyond
the range of most amateur observers,

Till: 11KAV12NS.

The winter constellations, which form
probably the llnes-- group In all the skies,
are now appearing. Orion is pretty well
up, about The line of his
hep points upward toward Aldebaran,
and downward to SiriitF. rather moie

than our map would Indicate.
Pro, on In tho Mttle Dog. Castor and

Pollux in the Twins, nnd Capella in tho
Charioteer, nwike up a second line of
bright stus to the northward of the
first. Perseus and Androiue In are over-
head, with tile Ham f Aries) and the
smalt li ancient constellation of the
Triangle. In the south are the large but
faint star groups of the Fishes, the
Hiver Krldiiniis, and the Whale, which
can best be Identified by aid of the map.
Tin- - variable star Mini. is now a
little past maximum and still visible to
tlie naked eve.

The southwestern sky contains three
blight object' the star Fomalhaut nnd
the planets Saturn and Mars. The for
mer is in Aquarius (the Vater Hearer)
south of the middle of the great square
iM The latter Is ln the ratlin
nnstell.itlon, n little f.nther west, and

by tol l by Ills red color.
IVgasus nnd the Dolphin are In tin-

west, the Mttle Hear and the Dragon
below the Pole, and lie- Ureal Hear
coming up in the northeast.

THI2 PI.AN12TS.

Mercury Is a morning star all tin ouch
tile month. He Is best visible during the
first week, near bis elongation, which
occurs on the 1st. At this time hi. s In
Libra, and rises nearly two hours before
the sun, so that he can easily be seen.

Venus Is evening star In Scorpio and
Sagittarius, but is so far south that she
Is not at nil conspicuous, though sliu

about an hour and a half later than
the sun.

Mars Is in Auunrlus. He l moving
rapidly eastward among the Htirs, and
overtakes Saturn on the Inst day of tlio
year, when the two planets are less than
two degrees apart.

Jupiter Ih in Cancer, nnd ilses about
S p. 111. Ill the middle of tho month.
Saturn Is In Aquarius, nnd Is In quadra-
ture with the sun on Hie 13th, and comes
to the meridian at (1 p. in.

Pranus I In Sagittarius, too near the
sun to lie seen. Neptune is In up
proacning opposition, which occurs
early next month,

T II MOON.

New moon occurs at u a. 111. on thu :,ih
first quiuter ut D p. in, on the 11th, lull
moon at 1 p. in. u tlm 11'th, and lust
quarter at li 11. 111. on tlm nth. The moon
la neatest us on the tith, and faithest oft'
011 the L'.'d. Hhu Is In conjunction with
Mercury on the 3d, Winn on the idh,
Uranus on the all, and Jupiter on the
ad, The last conjunction Is fulrlv elni.e.
At 7 p. m. on the SM the sun reaches Its
Krentest dlstnnre south of the celestial
equator, and enters tho slKn of Capri-
corn, nnd, In tho phrnse of thn almanac,
"Winter commences,"

Prlncotou University ObacrvatorBr

HORTICULTURISTS' NEEDS

An Entomologist, Storage Plants

and among Them.

Nntliiliiil nnd Stnte 'ni Inspection
Also l.rgeil by President Klnr

Otllcers llleetrd n,,, I'rrinliiinn
Awarded lit Closing s,.,H.

The thirteenth nnnunl meeting of
the Vermont Horticultural society
came to n close yeHterdas, sessions
beliiR held In Mnsonlc Temple linll In
the morning and In thn nflomonvi.
Valuable papers on horticultural tuib-Jer- ts

were presented at both meetings.
The award of pieinlumn wit.s made and
otllcers wen elected at thu afternoon
session.

PyHSMDKNT K INN'I-- V'H ADD1U2SR.

The nihil i s of the president of the
society, T. I. Kinney of South lleri,

delivered yesterday morning, lie
spoke Informally, considering somo of
the needs of horticulturists In Ver-
mont, einpha-lKln- g especially tho need
of a State nlom.iloglst. Ho then
consldeled ti need of a cold storage
plant In llm llngtiri. particularly for
apple (jrnwet s lie the Champlaln val-

ley. This pint might also serve as a
distributing station. The president
then urged tl e need of home storage
plnnts. Th- - "pple grower who hns no
storage plant Is In nn embarrassing
position If tli" markets are such that
the fruit cannot be readily disposed
of. He tin 'ight .attention enough Is
not kIvcii to th" matter of renewing
orchards. In the dairy-
ing interests has placed Vermont at
the head and In horticul-
ture would .so lncreae tlm prestige
of Vermont niple growers. He thought

standard of sorting and packing
fruit should !"

A. A. Hall.iiay of Ilellnws Falls,
who was assigned tn present n paper
on "Culture of Stone FrulU," was un-

able to be pi ('"111. His paper will be
included In tct published proceedings
of tho meeting.

17AP1.V POTATOES.

"PoSatoes the Harly Market."
was the subieci f.f paper presented
by K. S. Prlgii ini of St. Albans. There
Is a time In l ite duly nnd early Au-
gust when il.e markets ot our Vj--

moot towns d cities are not
plied with i. 1 ' potatoes. To
meet tho deei ...1 nt tills timo of year
dealers Imp-'- ' large ciuantltles of
southern-gro- tubers Thn method
which Mr. If ham has adopted to
raise early i mines was brought to
his attention HiiUetlu 35 of the
Rhodo Island Experiment station. It
consist!) CSM ! .illy in exposing the
seed to the 'gilt In a warm, even
temperature r - a period of from
fOUr tO SlX We H before planting. The
sprouts which nine out do not grow
weak and slcki like those grown in
the but are gn en in cedor and
If conditions of 114IU and temperature
arc. right, In M weeks they will be
from onc-hii- lf t one inch long, about
one-fourt- h of an nch In diameter and
at the tip rutin alary leaves may be
found all reacP- 10 unfold, while, at
the baue of the sprouts many rudl-nientn-

roots are- - ready to spring
forth when th"y emre in contact with
the earth. It then remains only to
cut the potatoes an' to phu e them In
the ground wltho t Injury 10 the
sprouts. Hy tills i fnns the matur-
ity of the potato is greatly hastened.

OUCHAHU

A. M. Vaughn n f P.iiinb lpli pre- -
sent eel ,1 paper on ' t ops Siiitablo to
ilrow In Young Ot ' ards." He
pressed himself as l.i favor
of KrowliiB crops between tile rows of
yonnj? trees. Main- - a man, he said,
would plant an cn-i.tr- If ho could
use the land elurini; the years he Is
waiting for tlio tries to bear. Trees
need cultivating and while cultivat-
ing an orchard you n ight just as well
cultivate a crop also. Almost nny
crop may bo grown In nn orchard,
providing It Is a tics,, feeder, that Is,
docs not send ' Its roots far for food
and water. In the first place the
trees should be giv. 11 the preference
bill, care being taken not to disturb
the temts or roll tln-n- of tbolr nour-
ishment, such crops as potatoes, on-
ions, cabbages, beets, earrots, turnips,
peas, beans, pumpkins and squashes
may be grown. He was not In favor
of planting corn In a young oren.m
for the reason that its root.i extend
much further thaif is supposed and In
consequence would tend to rob the
tree of tne nourishment which they
need. In short, good husbandry will
not take from i.'io soil one part of the
fertility tho tree needs in later years
but rather will add to p.

At this Juncture Prof .,1. Phelps of
South Hero, in respno to , request,
rendeied nn oiiglnal song.

(HI AVI.NO APPLES.

In response to President Kinney's te- -

qut-st- Cyrus Milki- of Hnyilenvllle,
Mass., spoke briefly. Il ...aid he thoim-h- t

the best results in iifdi growing are ob-

tained If tho farmer w U take a small
piece of land and pin f therewn a

giving them the proper care, rath-
er than attempting sonic-thin- more

and not bMns able to carry It
out. A tobacco crop, lie mid Is one of the
best for the young oivhard because It
requires extensive fertilization and cult-
ivate 1. Thero are no iil.tnluto rules In
the oultlvatlon of nny crop, Tho apple
tree will tell Its own Mory nnd tlio grow-
er must bo able to understand the needs
of tiich tree.

NATIONAL INSPECTION.

The concluding featme of tlio morning
session was .1 rd i,y Presi-
dent Kinney on "Tho 1 vr.ibllty of Na
tional Fruit Itupeellon Laws." Mr. Kin-
ney expressed himself ln fnvor of such
a law. He was In f.ior of a law which
would protect every Kroner and Injure
none and which would llkewlro protect
the buyer, nnd the HocU-t- ought to keep
the Idea of such a law constantly In
mind. Wo ought to haw passed ut th.
next legislature a law calling for fruit
Inspection. Utter, If 11 iMttou.il measure
for fruit Inspection Is adopted, tho State
law can bo readily ni.uk' to conform to
II. Such 11 law would go f,lr In icdeoin-ItU- T

the reputation of V, rtnont apple-i-
which has suffered in cutm-qucuc- of
tlm dbhoncst practices of unscrupulous
growurs.

This discussion was entere d Into gener-
ally In an Inf01m.1l manner, us weie tlm
pii'ocdlng ivmaiks.

AFTl'2UNOON SESSION.

Tho afternoon sckhIou began at two
o'clock and was opened Willi a short ad-

dress by Governor P. P. Proctor, Clov.
Proctor paid that hn wns surprised and
wait uleiLBed to see tu o liuiuv (if

lAHosierf
Warning

Don't let any dcnlu' JeecivK
you. Muck stockings are not
licriiisdorf-Dyc- d unless tlicy bear"
the Ejigiiatim: of "Louis llcriiis-dor- f,

Dyer" fas illustrated), on
the toes.

IIcrins.lorl"s name guarantees
a pure, fust, iinfadable black dye.
The indiscriminate use of tlio
phrase "fast black" impels us to
utter this warning.

Vc sell black hosiery under a
strict, rigid nnd uiKiualilie.l guar-
antee that the dye is

Fast, Fadeless

and Pure

Our prices on
ncrmsdorf-Dye- d

Stockings are:

GIRLS' AND BOYS' BLACK

"The Wayne Knit'' and
vtv low price we ask for this
tliem specially desirahle. Lome
and in the heavier qualities,
sixes, in both weights. Per pr

LADIES' FINE

HOSIERY

A fine stocking like thesM

very satisfactory to the lady
something out, of the ordinary,
fashioned, they fit. perfectly.
Per pair

iatf e

fruit from d.fferent points in the S'.-ito-.

In speihmg of the San Jom- s a! he
stated th.it lie was look.ng into IV mat-
ter wherever the pest was reported ami
that he was glad to the support
nnd suggestions of an;, one as to tho
best methods of getting rid of the pr.st,
and would do all In his power to e

that those Miggrstlons were carried
out.

I2I.nCTION OF OPFICKltS.

rollowlng the remarks by tlm governor,
tho committee on nMnln.itlons reported
the following office1-."- , who were elected:
President, T. 1.. Kinney of South Hero:
MTotury, William Stuart of lVirllngton:
treasurer, A. M. V.iughan of Randolph;
auditor, I.. H. Sheldon of Fair Haven;
executive committee-- , the t and
secretary of the society, and 12. S.

nrlgbiim ot St. Albans, F. Font., of
Mlddlehury end Ct. II. Terrill of Morris-vllle- .

This lift of officers, together with
the following county is
the same n.s last year.

COUNTY

AddlFOn 12- I.. Wright, Middle-bur-

l!eniiit'';ton.
Caledonia.
Chittenden C. 11. Cove. Ilurllngtnn
Fianklin II. K. Prooks, Swanton
rjrnnd Isle, P. T. Tromhly, Isle l.a Motte
Ijiinolllo ..George If. Torrill, Morrisville
Orange Palm Morse, Itandolph
Orleans 12. Koblnson, Newport
Rutland. ...P. C. Hl.-l;- North Clarendon
Washington J. A. Parker, Waterbury
"Windham. A. A. Halladay, Pellows Falls
"Windsor,

fieorge W. Perry, Chester Depot

RliSOI.PT'ION' ADOPTED.

The following esolutious weie adopted:
Whereas, the Vermont State Horticul-tui.- il

society In Its ISth annual meeting
In Purllngton experienced one of the
most valuable In Its history;

Theiefore, lie It resolved that the
go on leeord ss expressing its

first to the city of Pur
llngton and the University of Vermont
for the henity weleome extended ; second,
lo the assistance visiting
have rendered our program and discus-
sions; third, wv continue to recommend
11 standard packing box. lftxllS) inches
for fancy fruit, fourth, we aKiiln cxpre-i-
a desire Hint our State executlvo com-

mittee take meannvs to stamp out the-Sa-

Joso scale; tlfth, that we cordially
invite all florists to Join with us nnd thus
make our display more attractive, also
realizing that friendly competition aids
all in fortifying tlndr weak points; wi.xth,
we request to note the departure from
our midst of our late brothers, S. P
Gordon and Kdwnrd Gordon, who were
practical nnd successful fruit growers In

their town and State.

SMA1.1, FRUITS.

Following the elec tion of otllcers an
and Instructive paper was

presented bv Wilfrid Wheeler of Con-
cord, Mns . on tho subject of Small
Fruits" and the best methods of rals.
ing them. Too little attention, he
stated, was given to tile raising of
small fruits such as the strawberry,
currants nnd gooseberries. Mr. Wheel-- -

er explnlned how these fruits could be
raised In connection with the larger
fruits, with a good profit to the farm- -,

HUM.MI-21- llOARDIlPS.

The discussion of the subject "The
Foes of Vermont Fruit Growers" was
passed over, owing to the lateness of
the hour, and thu meeting was brought
to n clo.se. with two short papers, the
first by Prof I. R Jones of Ilurllngtnn
011 "The Stale Forestry Nursery," and
Hi,. hccoiiiI by Prof William Stunrt,
also of Purlliigtou, oil "Tho Present
Status of Sun lose Scale Infection in
Vermont," both of which were Interest-tu- g

nnd Instructive, and win inly ap-

plauded by the mtmher.
AWARD1-2I)- .

1, Putnam of Cambridge received

first premium- on these apples- Wealthy,
Wolf river, willow twig and northwest
tfreionluiEt. second premium on Swltzcr,

STOCKINGS A NEW LINE

others. The The iiniisiini
quality makes They are

m line
all mai in your

pair of any one
all si.es 111 lint h

A

will and
that

BLACK

appreciation,

horticulturists

Interesting

PR12MIUMS

better
(piartor-of-i- i -- dollar lines.uauzc

25c

NEW LINE

prove Mack
wants warmth, thy

FLEECED OF MEN'S

(iray
nru the

that are nut of doors
fit so nicely that they
comfortable. Per pair. OC III

Icing full

... O I

Chati-nug.i- white. Nero,
pound sweet green swert. rossen 1.

blue perrmaln, Russian.
Scott's winner, Gideon, golden russet,
and fameuse; third premium on whole
collection; first premium on Bell's enor
mous cabbage; first on collection of
potatoes; first on salsify, mangel wur-ze- l.

beets, carrots nnd parsnips.
V. C. Holcoinb of Isle l.a Motte

first premium on Pen Davis.
Washington Ronl. Johnson sweet;
second on Pulley sweet, wealthy. Mc-

intosh, ntctlt, Hpllxenliurg, f.allawater,
Wolf river; on p.icknge exhibit
or WnshliiKton roval. Haldwln, Splt-zenbu-

and Mcintosh; second prem-

ium on who'e collection.
12. U. Wiiglit of Mlddlehury received

first premium "i northern spy and
northwest j.: cuing: second on Hald-
wln; first on p.iek.tue exhibit ot" north-
ern spy. Puldwln and greening.

C. S. Jnim "f Middleliury received
first on Paldwin,
Utibbardston. red r'anndn. fnllawater:
second on Rhode Island greening and
northe'in spy.

p. T. Tromblev of Isle l.a Motte
first on pi wnnkee. Kolden rus-

set, arctic. Rubicon; second on Mann,
Pen Davis, tolman sweet; nrst on on-

ions.
S. G. nnd JT. S. of Grand

Isle received Ilrst on helltlower and
Roxbury russet.

1 H.'sheldnn of Fair Haven first on
Sutton. Pulley swe t and Rome beauty.

. H. llrlstol of Vergennes first on
Mann, Tlninouth, f.nneiise, Chenango.
Mcintosh, blue pearmain. Spitzonbiirg,
Jonathan: second on helltlower, King
Hubbardston, stek-no-- f tirther, Rubi-

con, Roxbury russet; first on whole e

ollectlon.
T. P. I.auilnn of Smith Hero first on

nnjoii and winter tu'lls pears and Mrs.
jr. D. Allen of South Hero second on
the same varieties

If, M. Totniuii of Randolph received
first premium on cut flowers and sec-

ond 011 collection of plants

WANT TO SI2I.I. YOUR FARMf

Write to the old reliable New 12ng-Inn- d

Farmer for their plan
of soiling farms. No ngouts, r. com-
missions. You deal direct with your
customers. Pest plan yet Will sell
them If anything will. "rito y

nnd get full particulars. Send 10 cents
for a 10 weeks' trl.il subscription to
"The Pest Farm Paper." Address
The ."Sow 12ng)nnel Fnriurr, Urnttle-lior- o,

Vt,

The Food For Poultry In Winter.
Much time and money hare ben

hpent iu what hocms un almost vain
entlaavor to make hens produce eggs
In cold weather. It requires but little
experience with poultry to lern the
fact that, under ordinary elrcum-Htnnco- s,

hons. cannot produce as many
eggR in winter ns In summer. Summer
Is (he natural time for the laying of
eggs, and Iu order to Increase winter
production there must he reproduced
for the fowls as nearly ns possible con-

ditions Unit oitlst in summer, Walter
K. Crawford of North Vassalboro, Me.,
litis apparently tried to do this, so far
as feeding 111 fowls Is concerned. Hero
is a letter from him. "' Page's Perfect-
ed Poultry UooU' Is hotter than you
claimed It was, nut! I would not try to
keep liens another winter without It."

Auj one ticmlliij; Ills uddress on a

postal card lo C. S. Pane, Hyde Par!;,
Vt., and iiieiitloiilug this puper, will re-

ceive hy mail, free1, postpaid, a samplo
pacUnt;e of "Pane's Perfected Poultry
I'o j(I "

Arsene Boucher,
Fniieral Director and Embalmer

,

169 Nortli Strsat.
Purllnetou.

Nlsht call. Telephone 432--

LADIES' BLACK HOSIERY

nf these Mnckiiitrs
ban the averat'i

You can iii'or-
own satisiaclion ly oiivmg tr

of the linos
weights. Per pr ':..25c

HOSIERY

Cashmere, for real
i.lenl Hose for men
it, great .bil. Thev
are (l(uil)lv 01-- IM

TRAINS WILL WAIT A BIT.

Ilrlter Connection. Promised bet we"1

the Tuce Itallrotids In 'I his f It.
Af'er en'i'-'d- . r.il.'i

personal e.infe. em e with repr.
of tin- Central V. rnnmt ui.o R'lt
railroads, the Statu b ard '
commissioner hu brought
agreement between the two rr,n
by each will wait from P to !"
for connections with the ow-

elty. The Central Vei-r.o,- it t

leave at I."". n. 111. will wn t

for the Rutland tr.iln i1

o'clock: tie- Central Vtiiw i

to leave pi 10:iir, a. in. w '

minute- - for the Rutland f,
ten; the c. titt-j- l Vermoi" fi'
leave at 1.3.1 p m. will w-- 1

for t'.e Rutland train duo ,e

tho l Vermont 'rain d te t.
at fi : 4.1 p. ni. will wa:t l.i .r ics
the Rutland train due at :4.i T I- -

land train due to nt
wait 10 minui-- for the Cci.t-- a

train due at an! the Pi.t
due to leave at l a. m

for tee V. t
due at 11:1.1.

RECENT DEATH

Orson Wells of Wisconsin, a Nallie of
71lllllile;lcil.

The death of Orson VeM o--

the home of his son. Arlam- - W
of Nekoosa, Wis. November ind
remains were taken to .Mont.' 1.

for burial. Mr. Wells was b irn
Huntington, Vl . September 3. 1sj2. p

moved i Wisconsin 4,1 years ,i ,

had resided In Montello till fight vci
ago when he went with ills son
Nekoosa. In an appreciative obit 11

notice the j.ontello Rpress states tl
Mr. Wells "had borne adversltv bra
ly and enjoyed prosperity quiet.
His son, Arthur, Is the only meml
of his family living, his wife, daught-Mrs-

John Murphy, nnd Jlarnev Wei
having died several years ago. M

Lucy Rollins of South nurllngb--
his niece.

AiTVCRTIUFH l.r2TTI2RS.

1.1st or unclaimed letters In tlm R' --

llngton postofllce for tho week ending
December 3, 15e".

WO.MICN S LIST.
Mrs. A. I Calderhend, Mrs V

Deluney, Mrs. Day, Miss May Mart
Itello McConley. r.mmn Prlveau. M

I J. A. Pearson, Mamie Winter, Mlnv'-- j

12. Whitney.
MI2N'S I.1ST.

A. C Aldrloll, George IUrrctte T
ntillex-k- , Simon Penolt, A. Hrowu, H

llngton Magazine Publishing Co II il.
Farr, Jr., John GUIs. Antonio Gusieso

' Thompson Kcoull, T. II. Kellv Ja U

tockhart, Fred It. Iaw. H Lapof ,

Pegement Irfs-lai- n A. Iiflpui-- t. Pr J
Ploof, Professor of 24 Rank strut .lo ci h
D. Stirpless. Henry Seneoal Pnii. m
"Wennvcr.

CANADA'S STEER THE BEST.

Captured the lirnnd ChaniiliniKhli 11 1

Clilengo Fed on Pens nnd Hii.n.
Ohlcngo, Dev. 4. -- Canada lis

the crowning honor, of tin- - 'titi
national livestock exposition, dt f .it ng
the American bree'ders on th.-l- own
ground. The grand championship in llm
steer class goes to 11 Canadian exhibitor
Roan King, a shot t horn calf, selected
ns tho best of 'io huge herds of e.ut.o
nssembled at tho stock yards, Is owned
by James Ijonsk of (Itoonbank, Ort ,

wvlghs l.lTS pounds, and waa fed on a
diet of liens nmt hnv Instead of the oon
which Ih the staple diet of Americ
fancy lvltu.

PhllaiU-lphla- , Dec. 4,-- Tho first lns(
nient of new gold twvnty-dolla- r pie- s

hns been Shipped from tho United Stati
mint here to various sub-treas-

uliout tho countn-- . There were 11 S.rnvi r

them, their monetary value being $1,300,'
000- -


